1765]	To Lord Holland	107
The Sheriffs of London yesterday acquainted the Lords "With intelligence they had got, that the weavers were to rise at five this morning, on which Lord Halifax wrote to the King to advise a commission for Lord Granby, the Duke of Richmond, and Lord Waldegrave, to suppress the riot. Upon this, his Majesty resolved to name the Duke of Cumberland Captain-General, and it was even said in the House of Commons to-day, that it was so done; but your brother, whom I have left this minute, tells me it was not; and I know the Duke said he would stop it if he could. Lord tlchester adds, that just as he came from court, the Duke of Gf-loucester said it was all patched up again for a time ; and bhat he heard the Duke of Bedford say the same thing i minute afterwards, but adding, 'there is one point given is to consider of;' which your brother thinks is the affair if Captain-General.
There has not been the appearance of a riot to-day. The ;wo Secretaries dropped strong insinuations in the House of C*ords yesterday, that Lord Bute had fomented the mob; vhich Lord Pomfret took up warmly; and indeed the ministerial people have not been sparing of that language.
Among these many strange events, nothing strikes more Han an interview at Lord Temple's this morning, between lim and his brother George; but as yet I know nothing of lie purport or result.
Good-night, my dear Lord; I hope to go in a day or two to ny Kingsgate *; and hope still more fervently that this may >e the last week of politics in which I am ever engaged. fJae Ministers cannot be more overjoyed at recovering their >ower, than I shall be to recover my liberty.
Yours most sincerely,
H. walpolb.
* See note 10 to letter of May 20.

